
 

 

                                           

              

                 17th January 2021 

Dear Parent/Carer,  Assalamu Alaykum (may peace be with you) 

I hope and pray you and your families are all healthy and well.  

Many thanks for your continued support this week, our new Remote Learning Timetable for Years 1 -6 has been received well and 

we have heard back lots of your positive feedback.  

Next week, we intend to continue in the same manner. Please see the timetable attached for week commencing 18.01.21 

The majority of the timetable will remain the same with just one small tweak. Mr Mcpartlan will now ‘Go Live’ at 10:00am following 

with a break at 10:15am. The children have requested a break after his session as he is working them hard and they would like a 

quick breather before the start of the next lesson!  

Thank you to all those children and parents who joined in with the Star Creations baking session this week, the Rocky Roads looked 

amazing! 

Next week, the children will have another ‘Star Creations’ session, this week we will be doing Origami with the Year 2 teaching 

team. To prepare for the activity the children will need to ensure they have some coloured paper, a pair scissors and some 

crayons/felt tip pens. We are looking forward to seeing everyone get involved both at home and in school. 

 

Ed-Shed  

This week the Olive School is trailing a new online learning platform that the children can use for learning and homework purposes. 

Ed Shed is a fantastic site that will enhance the children’s learning and engagement with a range of games and lesson for the 

children to engage with. We would like the children to login in and get familiar with the site before using it in the classroom. Please 

see the video link below which will guide you on how to login in and what the website can offer. The teachers will incorporate the 

website into their lesson and homework in the coming weeks.  

https://1drv.ms/u/s!Ao13fhW3l7_Rj3LmdQ1_pXhtCw3J?e=YCWOB2 

 

If there is anything you are not sure of or need further clarity, please email the school on info@oliveblckburn.staracademies.org. 

  

Please continue to keep the school in your humble duaas. 

Wsalaams, 

 

Kind regards, 

 

  

 

Miss S Riaz  
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